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ADA Paratransit Eligibility Application and Instructions 
 

 

Dear Applicant, 

 

Thank you for inquiring about applying for Casper Area Transit’s Paratransit service. Enclosed is 

a     copy of the application for Certification for ADA Paratransit Eligibility. 

Please read the enclosed materials carefully before completing the application. 

Casper Area Transit Program ADA Paratransit service in Casper and the surrounding area, 

provides service to individuals who  are unable to use the fixed-route bus service because of a 

disability. An inability to use fixed route service may include being unable to travel to and from 

bus stops, board or exit busses, or understand how to ride and use the bus system. 

Casper Area Paratransit provides shared ride, curb-to-curb service to persons determined to be 

“ADA eligible” for those trips that cannot be made using the fixed route service. You may, for 

example,  be able to use fixed-route service for some trips if stops are nearby and there are no 

barriers that prevent you from getting to and from the bus. At other times, when you may not be 

able to use the bus, Casper Area Paratransit service is meant to assist you. 

If you need assistance completing this form or have questions, please contact our office at 307- 

235-8273. This letter and application are available in different formats. 

After you have completed the application information, please have your licensed health care 

professional complete the Professional Verification section. The information you provide in this 

application is confidential. 

 

 

PLEASE DO NOT ATTACH MEDICAL INFORMATION TO THIS APPLICATION. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Instructions on next page 
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Instructions 

 

In order to be eligible to use Casper Area Paratransit service as an ADA eligible rider, your 

disability  must prevent you from using the existing accessible fixed route bus service. In 

accordance with  the “Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990” (ADA), there are three specific 

circumstances under which a person would be considered ADA eligible for Paratransit service: 

1. The individual is unable, as a result of physical, visual or mental impairment, and without 

the assistance of another individual (other than the driver of the bus) to board, ride or 

disembark from any vehicle in the fixed route system, which is accessible to individuals 

with disabilities. 

2. The individual with a disability could utilize an accessible vehicle but such a vehicle does 

not operate on the fixed route he/she wishes to travel. 

3. The individual with a disability has a specific impairment related condition, which 

prevents travel to a boarding location or from a disembarking location on the fixed route 

system. 

Disability, age and/or distance to and from a bus stop DO NOT, by themselves, qualify a person 

for paratransit. Inconvenience and/or decreased comfort ARE NOT a basis for qualification. 

The condition must PREVENT travel by fixed route bus. Please keep in mind; all fixed route 

buses are equipped with wheelchair lifts or ramps, along with securement devices. Whenever 

possible, fixed route buses are to be utilized. 

 

The information you provide will assist us in making an appropriate determination. Our 

evaluation is a transportation decision, not a medical decision. All information will be kept 

confidential. All questions must be answered in full or the application will be considered 

incomplete. An incomplete application will be returned to the applicant one time. If it is 

submitted a second time and is still incomplete, it will be held for 60 calendar days before it is 

discarded. Casper Area Transit may retain the services of a registered occupational therapist 

or a registered physical therapist if consultation about a disability is thought necessary. 

Please type or print clearly. 

Once the completed application and professional verification has been received, a determination 

of your eligibility will be made within 21 calendar days by the Casper Area Transit Manager. 

You will be notified of your eligibility by mail. Any fees charged for the completion of 

certification forms are NOT the responsibility of the City of Casper or Casper Area Transit 

Program. Eligibility will be valid for at least 90 calendar days (depending on eligibility 

criterion) and recertification is required every 3 years. If you are dissatisfied with your eligibility 

determination, you may appeal within sixty days of the date of the letter notifying  you of your 

eligibility status. 

 

In order to be eligible for this service, you must reside within 3/4 of a mile of our fixed route 

corridor and the time of your trip must fall within the hours of the closest Casper Area Transit 

bus route. A map of our service area is available at www.casperareatransit.org. If you                  do not 

reside within the 3/4 radius, you must have a means of getting within our service area before 

transportation is provided. 

 

This document is available in large print and Spanish upon request. 

http://www.casperareatransit.org/

